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Sports Heroes  
 
This week the home learning is all about significant and 
famous sports people and heroes.   

 

Find out 
 
Research and find out about a significant famous sports person e.g. Ellie 
Simmonds, Bobby Moore, Muhammed Ali, Jesse Owens, Sebastian Coe, 
David Beckham etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Think about… 

 Why are they famous? 
 What are their life achievements? 
 What would a typical ‘day in the life’ of a famous sports person look like? 
 Has the sport changed over time? 
 How has sports equipment and clothing changed over time? 

 
Create a fact file about a famous sportsperson. 
 
 

Write 
 
Do you have a sports hero? If so why are they your favourite sports person?  
 
Write a letter to your sports hero or a sports person you admire or have found 
out about.  What would you say to them? Why do you admire them? What 
would you ask them?   
 
In your writing, try and include:  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Useful Links: 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks1-ks2-proud-to-be-a-
sportsperson/zmkfbdm 
 
 

 A letter opening Dear… 

 Signing off with Yours Sincerely  

 Why you are writing 

 Questions 

 Conjunctions such as because, 
so, when to explain ideas 

 Different sentence openers 

 Correct punctuation 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartkey.com%2Fview%2FbmwTm_transparent-all-sports-clipart-all-sports-png-image%2F&psig=AOvVaw14vH-GrNHkCqaD-4FKew6c&ust=1591261714977000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCwqoSm5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fsport%2Fblog%2F2013%2Ffeb%2F22%2Fvault-remembering-life-football-bobby-moore&psig=AOvVaw28K6uUVFwf9BvxruhvFFSM&ust=1591262213487000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNDI2Oyn5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fsport%2F2020%2Fjan%2F11%2Fellie-simmonds-swimming-rio-tokyo-paralympics-interview-donald-mcrae&psig=AOvVaw3iDsXTT_qJ598ncbKW55Ks&ust=1591262347693000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLC55quo5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks1-ks2-proud-to-be-a-sportsperson/zmkfbdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks1-ks2-proud-to-be-a-sportsperson/zmkfbdm


 
Let’s get creative…  Design a sports kit. 
 
Choose a sport and design a new sports  
Kit.   
 
 
 
 
Think about: 

 Where does the sport take place? (e.g. indoors, outdoors, water etc.) 
 The properties of the fabrics and materials worn e.g. is it breathable, 

lightweight, waterproof, stretchy, quick-drying, reflective 
 Does the sport need any protection?  e.g. to protect the head or knees 
 What colours might you choose?  Does it need to be bright to stand out?  
 Does the kit need to keep you warm or cool? 

 
Draw and label your design.  Write some sentences to explain your design.  
Share your ideas with someone in your family.  Think about how you might 
improve it. 
 
 
Take it further… 
 
Create a poster to advertise your new sports kit. Think about why a sports 
person would want this new kit.  Why is it so special? 
 
Remember your poster needs to bold and colourful with key information. 

 

 
Odd one out 
 
Have a look at the images below.  Can you come up with as many similarities 
and differences as you can?   
 
Think about: 

 Appearance 
 What they do 
 Where they might be used 

 
Then, decide which one you think is the odd one out and why.  
 
 
 
 


